
Dear 3rd Grade Families,

Thank you for all of the wonderful support you have provided your child this school year,
and especially for your partnership as we continue to emerge from the challenges of
Covid life. It was wonderful to see the students have a chance to share their projects
from this term.! They are so proud of their work this year, as they should be!

Summer is a magical time for children. Long days, once-and-forever experiences, and
time for processing and applying what they have learned at school are all
transformative. We understand and promote the value of unstructured and
imaginative play, time outside, relaxation, and time with family during the summer.

We also know that some of you are seeking resources to maintain your child’s learning
through the summer, so below is a resource bank of summer activities that will support
students in maintaining the skills practiced during the school year. We will be setting up
a website that has the same practice below that you can print as needed. Our hope is
that all children and their families will complete their summer work as recommended in
their final reports or electively if they choose and return their summer work to their 4th
grade teachers on the first day of school.

In terms of this summer work, we want to be clear that our intention is to provide
resources for families who would like to extend some academic learning into the
summer and that these should be balanced with the other rich summer plans that you
already have. We wish you all a safe, restful, and happy summer, and we look forward
to seeing you all in the fall!

3rd Grade Summer

3rd Grade Summer Work Packets

Paige’s Required: Literacy Summer Work instructions

Here is an electronic version of the 3rd→4th grade academic Summer Math
Work Packet

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xHSfhaDrzFjsNDihr0znADc5WNCIclUiPkjPPMVktp4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KH-B38yVtDmR8gqHc4ACsI3hZ5h_2YIJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KH-B38yVtDmR8gqHc4ACsI3hZ5h_2YIJ/view?usp=sharing


Optional: Here is an electronic of a copy of a scavenger hunt.

Optional English Literacy:
● Epic- Class Code: mhw1565
● Join SF Library Summer Stride

Optional Math Practice:
● Dreambox: Students can access their accounts all summer!

○ School code: 2b2a/zecy
○ Class code: 65741
○ Username: first name, first letter of last name
○ Password: (a four letter code that your student probably

remembers)
○ School URL: https://play.dreambox.com/login/2b2a/zecy

Have A Great Summer!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rPo4NbA19InMkNrwshWNmQXqUL-0FbRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://sfpl.org/summer-stride-2024
https://www.dreambox.com/
https://play.dreambox.com/login/2b2a/zecy

